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Sevenoaks
Primary School

Christmas Bazaar

Save the Date! We
are holding a race
night on the 1st
February. More
details to follow so
keep an eye out

Saturday, November 30th
2pm-5pm

With a Christmas market *

featuring pretzels, German sausage (and veggie option), mulled wine,
beer, decorations and Santa’s Grotto. Plus other festive delights
including lucky punnets, tombolas, skittles, Rudolf carrot game,
raff le, adopt an animal and many, many more...
* weather permitting
In aid of SPSA - registered charity no. 283688
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Ad-hoc Helpers
Are you able to
help at an event?
Please email us at
the address above
and we will add
you to the ad-hoc
helpers list!

Cake donations for the Cake sale at the
Christmas Bazaar
There will be a cake sale at the Christmas fair
which is made possible by your wonderful
tasty donations!
If you are able to donate cakes (NO NUTS
please!) they can be brought into school on
Friday 29th November in the morning.
Thank you!

Non-Uniform Day on Friday 22nd November!
Please note that donations are entirely voluntary and all children are welcome to
take part
Key Stage 1
We kindly request a donation of a bottle for our bottle tombola

Key Stage 2
We kindly request a donation of £2 or a chocolate “prize”

Thank you!

A Plea for Trees…..
The SPSA are in need of your old or unwanted artificial
Christmas Trees!
If you have an artificial tree that you can donate they would
be most gratefully received. Trees can be left at reception on
Friday 29th November. Please note we will not be able to
return trees.
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Recycle recycle recycle... those fruit punnets...
Dare I said it, but we need to start thinking of the ‘Lucky punnet’ stall
at the school XMAS fair!
Those of you unfamiliar with this stall, everyone starts to collect their
used punnets (please don’t bring them into school yet, just store at
home), then a couple of weeks before the fair each child is given a
punnet at school to take home and fill with goodies, to then bring back
to school for the fair, where children are then able to buy raffle tickets
to win a punnet. This is always a very popular stall so we need as many
punnets as possible please...

Are you able to donate a raffle
prize?
We are asking for donations of any
luxury items, vouchers or services
that you may be able to donate.
If you can then please email the
SPSA at
SPSA@sevenoaks.kent.sch.uk or
donations can be dropped into the
SPSA post box in reception.
With HUGE thanks!

SPSA Top Draw lottery winners
Congratulations to our recent winners:
August

September

October

£50 Jess Martin

£50 Lisa McNeilly

£50 Sarah Brown

£15 Rosanna Carpenter £15 Joe Barker

£15 Kelly Jepp

£10 Joe Barker

£10 Alice Andreas

£10 Angie Davie

If you would like to join Top Draw to have a chance of winning a monthly cash prize and
support the school at the same time please contact Anna Dark at anna.dark@hotmail.co.uk
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Stall Allocations for the Christmas Bazaar
Lions - cakes
Tigers - cakes
Leopards - cakes
1A - Make a decoration (popcorn garland)
1B - Decorate a biscuit
1C - Rudolf carrot game
2A - Skittles
2B - Bottle tombola
2C - Bottle tombola
3A - Chocolate tombola
3B - Chocolate tombola
3C - Hoopla
4A - Adopt an animal
4B - Adopt an animal
4C - Lucky Dip
5A - Raffle
5B - Raffle
5C - Lucky Punnet
6A - Hot Food
6B - Christmas Drinks
6C - Decoration Stall

We have space available to display advertising banners at the
Christmas Bazaar! Do you own a business or know someone
who would like to promote their business and support the
school for just £50? If so please contact us at
spsa@sevenoaks.kent.sch.uk
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